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journey which was not realized, for we liad be en- w~

counter bad roads, bad weather, a.nd music (in great ih

profusion) from out live stock. Lt took us nine days e
to get b 'our journey's end, on account of the bad, roads i

on lakes and land, often having to unload our sleigh f<

and reload Again. One day we had more to de of this t!

than usual, only making four miles. e?

Before we got bo our jourfley's end I met a praying b
woman, who said she «"had been .praying that God a

would send some persn, as it was like living in t

heathendoni, no regard either for God or for the §ab-

ba.th." Arrived et the head of the lake, at the resi- f

dence, of Mr. Adam Burwash (who, I learned, was a h

near relative of our Chancellor of Victoria University). r

1 cannot speak boo highly of Mr. Burwash, as hie did
ail in his power to help on the work of saving souls, h

also making thinga comfortable for myself.
1 arrived et Mr. Burwash',s on Friday afternoon r

about 5 o'clock, and spent Saturday in preparing for a(

service at the Mattawa mine and smelting works,

$omoe fifteen miles farther on. I le? t Mr. Burwash's(
at about 1 o'clock p.m. on Sunday, arriving at the

mine at 5.30 p.m. tired and sore, this being xny first

attempt at snow-shoeing, and before I reached the

mine my feet were very sore. I held service at thes
mnine, which seemed bo be appreciated, taking for my

subjeet, " The marriage of the King's Son." On Mon-
day mornîng I left the mine for Ifflayhnry, which is

on the opposite side of the lake f ront the mine, aboutI

eight mies distant Rere I made myseif known, andi
inforxned them I would hold service on the following
Sunday morning. I left Haleybury at 4 o'clock p.m.,
for the head of the lake. After walking, with the

snow-shoes on, from twenty-four to thirty miles, being,
my second day on snow-shoes, it was hard on my
feet, taking the skin off and blistering theni, so that the
marks are yet visible.

This woi continued more or less, with the addition
of visiting two shanties and holding a week-night ser-

vice, which was well attended by the Indians. WiLh

my Sunday services, shanties and week night meeting,
1 held neyer le.ss than four services a week, and some-
times more.

Soine may say,ý "Wall, to hold four meetings a week is

net a great deal." 1 would say, "yes, brother, you are

correct, four meetings are not a great deal, but when

you have bo walk ton or twenty miles on snow-shoes
botween each meetine place, it soon bringa Sunday and
the round begins agam.L

Things went on welI until the end of Match, wbon

the mine gave up working (for the want of a purnp,

they having eut mnto a sprîng), also the shanties were

elosed, the men leaving Temiiscamiîngue for their homes
in different parts o? Canada and the States, leaving
less than thirty Protestants on the lake, whieh is

somo seventy miles long. iBro. Webster, hearing o?

the state of affairs, came te the conclusion I had botter
corne down bo North Bay and take my examinations
with the young mon, as he would not ask me te return.

1 received Bro. Webster's letter on Monds.y, l3th
o? .&pril, at 12 o'clock, and dotormined bo walk down
bo Mattawa, somo 114 miles. This was the only means
of gettingr down to Mattawa, as the lako was bogin-
ning to open and teams were not safe on the ice; and
~to wait until 1 could comae down by boat would be

'aiting until the end o? May, and thus iniss my exam-
jations for this year. I got on well the first day,
oining some thirty-three miles by walking hy moon-

ght. On Wednesday 1 was not quite se successful,
or, after walking about eloyen miles, 1 carne to where
rie Keppernay River flows mbt the lake, and had bo

ross over the mountains in some three feet of snow

efore 1 could get safely on the ice again. This 1 did
fter nearly thrce hours of a loss, and only walking
wenty-thro miles that day.

Thursday things seemed bo be getting, aveu worse,
or 1 came across what, was a good road going up, but

iad formed itself by the help of the surrounding bush,
ocks and his, inb a creck, which was between four
ýnd five moiles long, taking me soute seven and a bal?
tours to wade through it.

This creck was in many places three feet deep, andi
rever less than two, for the whole distance; but the
'od who hadl taken me to Temiscamingue was bringing
ne back again, and I came out safely, a? ter slipping
lown under the water once, arriving at the head. o?
lordon Creek on Thursday nighit, which is forty miles

'roma Mattawa, Hero I -met-r. I. Thompson, lumbor-
nan of Mattawa, who kîndly harnessed up a team and
ient nie twonty utiles of my forty, the remainder of
which I walkod that day, arriving in Mattawa at 7.30
p.m. on the fourth day of my journey, hungry, tiredi
and dirty. After washing And partaking of the good
things Mrs. T. M. Deacon haed providod, I started for
the hurch prayer-meeting in that town, to praise the
Lord for is gzoodness.

My arrivai snrprised Bro. Webster, who was under
the impression that I could not get down until early
in June, and who also said, when I gave him an ac-
counit of my journey, " Praise the Lordl" 1 feel assured
that God did bless my labors while at Temiscamingue.
One poor fellew who, had beau leading« a bad life asked
nie te pray for him. 1 knelt down _with him on the
lake, and asked Qed bo open bis oyes. This God did,
and soon after hoe was at my meetings praising the
Lord for a dlean heart, This is oe out of xnany who
1 beliove have been led " out of darkness înto is mar-
vallous light." Tinos. NEVILLE.

CONSEÇRÂTED SONS.

A TRUMP'ET voice bau been sounding through
.1the land for a consecration of the sons and

daughters for foroign mission work, and the hearts

o? Christians have boon gladdenod by the response

that bas beon made te' this eall, the prayer o? a

grea.t host being that this may ho only the droppings

before the shower.
Stili the Cburch of to-day bas a dark aide which

sbouldl bc the subject o? earnest prayer, deep heart..

searching,, and humiliation bof ore God, on the part o?

Christ's followers.
On looking over an audience <meo Sundlay morning

during the past month, where the services wero o? a.

specialIy attractive character, the majority o? daugh-

tors was painfully conspicueus. The Bons o? our

Christian families, where were they ? and in this city


